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There was silence in the room for a while.  

Knock knock knock!  

There was a knock on the door.  

David breathed a sigh of relief.  

He did not expect that one day, he would be rendered speechless by a seven or eight-
year-old girl.  

Of course, it was Marlee who knocked on the door.  

If she did not knock on the door to interrupt the conversation between the two, David 
feared the cheeky girl would expose everything about him.  

“Come in!” David did not even ask who it was before letting them come in directly.  

He had retracted his mind power after learning about the surrounding situation, and now 
he was just chatting with Peggy  

The question the little girl kept asking was giving David a headache, so he did not notice 
the person outside the door.  

After Peggy finished speaking, she was still waiting for her Mister David’s compliment.  

However, she was interrupted by a knock on the door, which irritated her.  

She pouted and had an annoyed expression on her face.  

Marlee pushed the door open and entered the room.  

She looked as usual. Obviously, she had recomposed herself.  

“Marlee!” David called out.  

“Mother!” The little girl cried unhappily.  

“Peggy, what were you talking about? You look a little unhappy. Did Mister bully you?” 
Marlee pretended to be ignorant.  



The little girl shook her head. When she was just about to speak, David answered 
before her, “Marlee, we’re not talking about anything. I was telling Peggy a story. The 
ending of the latest story didn’t have a happy ending so that’s why she’s a little 
unhappy.”  

“I see! Peggy, you’re at fault. Since you want stories, you have to respect the endings,” 
Marlee criticized softly.  

“It’s okay, Marlee. She’s just a kid! It’s normal for her to be a little emotional,” David 
advised from the side.  

“Thank you, David, for telling her the story,” Marlee thanked.  

“You’re too kind, Marlee. It’s just a small matter.”  

Marlee walked over to Peggy and took her in her arms.  

The little girl was still a little angry She struggled a few times before letting Marlee hold 
her without breaking free  

Time was running out  

The space pirates would soon breach the merchant ship’s defenses.  

Marlee did not want to worry her daughter, so she ran her finger lightly across Peggy’s 
nose. The little girl inhaled a trace of fragrance and in a few seconds, she fell asleep 
peacefully. Only then did Marlee look at David, and said seriously, “David, I have 
something to ask you.”  

David had already noticed Marlee’s movements.  

Combined with the desperation she was in now, he probably knew what the other party 
wanted to say in his heart.  

However, David did not say it out loud or said he could solve it, but instead replied, 
“Marlee, go ahead.” “We ran into space pirates, and they are the cruelest kind. With our 
current strength, we have no chance of winning at all. They will break through the 
merchant ship’s defense in a short while,” Marlee said, going straight to the point.  

After she finished speaking, she stared at David.  

She hoped that David would tell her, “Marlee don’t worry, they dare not do anything with 
me around.”  

If that were the case, David must be an important figure of a certain big force.  



However, David’s next words completely disappointed Marlee.  

“I see, what do you want me to do?” David asked.  

Marlee lost all hope.  

David could not deal with this group of space pirates.  

Then, she could only go for the second option.  

“David, I want to entrust Peggy to you. Once they attack later, I will do my best to create 
an opportunity for you and Peggy to escape. I hope you can raise Peggy.” Marlee 
looked at the little girl in her arms and said.  

“But Marlee, can we even run away? The opponent has not dispatched their strongest 
person yet,” David asked again.  
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“It doesn’t matter. If I can’t escape immediately, I will demand them to release you and 
Peggy, otherwise, I will die in front of them immediately. There are not many women on 
this ship, and those scumbags will not be willing to let me die,” Marlee said 
affirmatively.  

She knew how attractive she was to men, let alone these space pirates who had not 
seen women all round.  

year  Even in the galaxy where the Jung family was located, there were a lot of men 
who were fascinated by Marlee.  

If she threatened the space pirates with her own life, the chances of her daughter and 
David surviving were very high.  

David understood.  

Marlee wanted to use her body in exchange for a chance of his and Peggy’s survival.  

This was probably a mother’s love.  

David did not think Marlee would do this for him.  

Everything Marlee did was for her daughter Peggy.  



Even if David were not on this ship right now, he would not stand idly by even if he ran 
into this kind of mother and daughter duo.  

“Marlee, actually…”  

David was just about to say he could take those guys down.  

However, before he could finish, the ship suddenly shook  

The defense was about to be breached.  

Slam!  

The door was then violently thrown open.  

Fraser stood at the door. He hurriedly said with fear in his eyes, “Miss! The merchant 
ship’s defense is about to be breached by space pirates. Please think of a way!”  

Marlee stood up immediately, walked to David with Peggy in her arms, and handed 
Peggy in her arms to David  

Then, she whispered in David’s ear, “David, I will entrust Peggy to you. Please make 
sure she grows up happily.”  

After she said that, she left the room without looking back.  

When she turned around, two droplets of tears fell on David’s face.  

It was a little cool.  

David wiped them off with his hand and held them in front of his eyes.  

Those two tears represented Marlee’s selfless love for her daughter Peggy.  

Even if she were in hell, she had to protect her daughter’s safety.  

David could imagine what would happen to a woman like Marlee if she fell into the 
hands of these space  

pirates.  

True hell was facing the abuse of dozens or even hundreds of space pirates.  

She would suffer a fate worse than death.  



After Marlee and Fraser left the room, David held the little girl Peggy and released his 
mind power.  

A transparent shield was formed before the defense of the merchant ship was about to 
be breached.  

With the intensity of his mind power, even if the Universe Realm space pirates kept 
attacking until they died, they still would not breach it.  

David wanted to see what the space pirates would do if they could not break through 
the merchant ship’s defense.  

At this point, he suddenly did not want these guys to die too quickly.  

He also wanted to let them experience dying in fear.  

 


